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Training for the 
Sport of Motherhood 
B y ILENE B E R G E L S O N 

What woul d you do to prepare for a spo rt that involved carrying 
weigh t that is both separa te from as well as attac hed to your bod y? 
And since all the skills required for th is spo rt are exec uted while 
your body's sys tems are undergoing tre me ndous change - i.e. you 
experience swe lling , are prone to hypoglycemia and your joi n ts are 
lax - wo uld you say th at as an athlete you have special fitness 
trai ning needs? You bet. 

In my book , classifying moth erh ood as a spo rt is not a qu esti on , 
it 's a given. 

Let's look at what a mom does "pre-game" (before birth): 
Bending - Lifting - Canying - Twisting - Multi-tasking 
Balancing - Preparing for labor and delively (its own game!) 
and the very activity that led to pregnancy in the fi rst place! 
And all these ac tivities are performed while possibly end uring 

nausea and wit h increasing am ou nts of weig h t attac hed to the 
body asymme trically, acting on th e en tire muscul oskeletal sys tem. 

Raising Children 
What about the "game" itself - after she's given birth. Add: 

Maneuvering a car seat, portable playpen or stroller - Leaning over 
a changing table, crib or playpen while lifting weight - Squatting 
Crawling - Tossing / catching / turning / twisting / twirling / 
rocking / burping a small floppy weight (baby) - Bathing said 
small, floppy and now slippery weight over a tub - Possibly nursing. 
Th ese ac tivi ties often s tart right away, while the postpartum 

mom is still in recovery. All you mom s out th ere: You are amazing 
ath letes with a season that lasts for years , and the big kickoff is 
less than a year away from the time you join th e team. So what are 
we waiting for? Let's go! 

Uve by the Three F's 
When I teac h other fitn ess professionals abo ut prenatal training, 

I tell th em that moms must always have access to three things : 
snacks , wa ter and a toilet. O ne of my stude nts came up wi th 
calling th ese esse n tials the Th ree Fs: 

Food, Fluid, Facilities....Keep all three close-by ! 

Also important: 
Wear comfortable, layered clothing that wicks moisture away and 
allows you to move - The baby comes first, before your widening 
hips or droopy bottoms - All exercise must support the development 
of the baby - Work to fatigue, not exhaustion - Give yourself a 5
10 minute warm-up and cool-down EVERY TIME, even if it cuts 
into your workout - Use lighter than your normal weights 
Stretch MODERATELY, no matter how good it f eels to do more 
Do not hold your breath while exercis ing - After the fi rst trimester, 
avoid lying flat on your back for extended periods of time - prop 

your head and upper back to support proper bloodflow - Rise from 
ly ing or seated positions gradually to avoid a drop in blood pressure 
- Avoid standing in place for extended periods to avoid blood 
pooling - Consult your medical profeSSional regarding altitude and 
acclimatization - Weight loss is NEVER recommended during 
pregnancy, even if the mother is obese. 

Getting the Most Out of Group 
If you take gro up fitn ess classes , ALWAYS tell the instructor if 

you are pregnan t or postpartum. 

Notify them of: 
Any complications - Special considerations from your treating 
medical profeSSional - What week of your pregnancy or recovery 
you are in - If and when you have had any medical procedures 
Your recent activity history and current activity level - Also 
helpful : Stand near a door, wall or corne r where there is less liI~ eli

hood of others bumping into you. 

Birth is a New
 
Beginning For Mom, Too
 

Bouncing bac k from pregnan cy requires th e same consi de ra tion 
as pregnancy itself. Wait for the OK from your med ical profes
sional before resuming a full exercise regim e, and ask abo ut wha t 
is sa fe to start in one , two, four and six weeks. In the mea nt ime , 
stan reconditioning your pelvic floor at home, and sleep when you can! 

Many prenatal considerations suc h as lax join ts are still part of 
the picture for two to th ree months after giving birth. Start back 
grad ually, and don't be shy about asking your fitness pro ques tions ! 

Exercise has proven to be very beneficial for mom s. Working 
out with a perinatal (pre and post) qu alified fitn ess professiona l 
can help you posit ively support bodil y changes, cope well during 
pregnan cy and bounce back after giving birth . Train like th e 
athlete you are ! • 

Ilene Bergelson BFA, ACSM-HF1, ACE-CPT, CHEK Level 1 Practitioner, 
Founder/Director Lifemoves - As a sought-af ter ACE Continuing 
Education Provider and Professional Development & Perinatal 
Specialist, Ilene has been invited to speak and hold workshops through
out the United States. Ilene maintains a private tra ining practice in New 
York and is thefounder of Lifemoves, a comprehensivefitness education 
company. Contact her at 212-946-5333 or www.lifemoveshealth.com. 
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